Update on phototherapeutic keratectomy.
To review all recent publications on the use of phototherapeutic keratectomy (PTK). Recent studies confirm the beneficial outcomes of PTK in a variety of anterior corneal disorder: anterior stromal scars, dystrophies of the corneal epithelium and the anterior stroma, and elevated corneal lesions. They also try to evaluate the biomechanical properties of eyes with granular corneal dystrophy undergoing PTK, in an effort to prevent iatrogenic ectasia. The different genotypes in patients with transforming growth factor, beta-induced linked corneal dystrophies have recently been correlated to the surgical outcome after PTK. An extensive review of recurrent corneal erosion syndrome identified PTK as the most effective treatment. In the developing world, the most common indication for PTK is still bullous keratopathy, as PTK can be successfully used while waiting for penetrating keratoplasty. PTK can successfully treat a variety of conditions of the anterior cornea. New studies may further expand its use.